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THE CHALLENGE IN SOUTHEAST ASIA 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 
1. I am deeply honoured to have been invited to address 
this distinguished gathering in Bonn, the capital of a powerful 
and friendly country which, no less than mine, is preoccupied 
with the supreme and urgent tasks of strengthening cooperation 
and reducing tensions between nations. 
2. I am happy to be with you, an elite group concerned with 
the study and analysis of foreign policies and international 
issues. 
3. I am conscious that I stand here at a moment of 
profound and historic change in Europe where the forces of 
peaceful regional cooperation aue irresistibly at work. Soon 
this great European Economic Community of Six nations is likely 
to be increased to Ten, a further dramatic consolidation of 
Western Europe's economic and political power which can only 
strengthen the prospects for world peace and stability. 
4. But you in Western Europe are not content with building 
up this vast edifice of economic and political power in isolation. 
You are resolved, as your Government's Ostpolitik clearly 
manifests, to improve your relations with your Eastern neighbours, 
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r ecogni z i ng no doubt that the chances of success very much 
depend on the Federal Republic ' s important p l ace i n an 
i ncre a singl y united and sel f - reliant Community . 
5. The impending enl argement of the European Economic 
Community is l ikely to result in a change in the pattern of 
r e l at i onshi p i n i nternat i onal affairs . On the other side 
of the globe , lies the People ' s Republic of China inhabited 
by a quar te r of the human r ace . China ' s r ecent admission to 
t h e Uni ted Nations has also triggered off reappraisals within 
the chancel l eries of the world . How will China behave in the 
Uni ted Nat i ons? What i mpact will this have on the balance 
of power in Asia and e l sewhere? What contribution would she 
make towards lasting peace now that she has been accepted 
into the international c~mmunity of nations . Perhaps the 
answers to these questions w~uld undoubtedly have a profound 
influence nJt Jnly ::m the future Jf th".· Southeast Asian 
regi on but a l s) the rest of the world . 
6 . The role China will play in the future therefore 
l ooms l arge in the f()reign policy p l anni ng of Malaysia and 
presumably of uther SJutheast Asian countries . China ' s 
endorsement of the concept of neutralisation of Southeast 
Asian region or even an i ndication to agree in principle to 
guarantee that Southeast Asia should be a regiJn of peace 
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and neutrality w·:)Uld in itself be a prelude to the ope-ning 
of a new era in Southeast Asia if not the world. 
7. Japan is another major factor since, among other 
things, that formidable nation is expected to outstrip the 
Soviet Uni::m in industrial production by the end of this 
decade. Japan's policies towards Southeast Asia have yet 
to crystallize and, to the extent that they remain unclear, 
Southeast Asia's relations with her will continue to cJntain 
an element of doubt and hesitancy. Yet, the logic of Japan's 
needs as a giant and expanding economy and the relative 
prJximity )f Southeast Asia with its vast economic ~nd human 
resources would appear t,J demand urgent agreement on mutually 
beneficial economic and political relations. 
8. My theme tonight is The Challenge in Southeast Asia. 
I should like first of all to comment on certain misconceptions 
about this region tJ which Malaysia belongs. It is too often, 
regarded as a tottering, chrpnically unstable, divided region 
without reasonable prospects for survival in the future. 
Perhaps the mass media's aver-concentrati1n un the more 
sensational aspects of events of Southeast Asia is responsible 
for this. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 
9. Southeast Asia has gone through a slow process of 
ec0nomic and political evolution. 
4. 
10 . We in Malaysia have found this process not only slow 
but also painful . I can say without exagerration that Malaysia 
has been through a baptism of fire in thi s pr ocess from the early 
days of colonialism to the era of independence . 
11 . First in the 40s there was the Japanese occupation 
which badly damaged our economy . Then following the liberation 
.Jf the c )Untry by .)Ur people , we had a twelve year Emergency when 
the Communists tried to destroy our democratic way of life . 
And m0re recently we had the May 13 Tragedy when our tw.J main 
rac i al gr)ups - the Mal ays and the Chinese tried to settle their 
di f ferences by v i olence . 
12 . Indeed we have suffered in the process - just as the 
German pe 'Jple have suffered fr 'm the experiences c:f the Second 
W.Jrld 1>Jar . 
13 . But just as the German people have done - we have emerged 
on c e again - str)nger, m1re self - re l iant , more tolerant and 
more determined that ever nJt t) suffer a similar experience 
again . 
That is why we have to amend our C0nstitution . 
That is why we expend much needed revenue to contain 
the rer.mants uf the Coomunist te r rorists in the Malaysia/ 
Thai Border. 
That is why we seek the neutralisati0n of S0utheast 
Asia . 
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That i s wh;r all o.:tr efforts a r e concent r ated on 
developing our economy . 
14 . We have arr ived a t stage now where in the process 
of adjusting to a new situation and searching for an identity ; 
we are getting more involved collectively with the future 
deve l opment Gf the area as a whole . Our struggle against 
colonialism has now given rise to another type Jf struggle 
the safeguarding of our right to live in peace and security 
without e x ter n al interfe r e nc e . _The r ealisati on has dawned 
on us that an uncoordinated Sautheast Asia has left us weak 
and perpetually divided . 
15 . Our weakness and shortcJmings in the past hav e made 
us easy prey to exploitation by f oreign powers and their 
rivalries in the region . We realize too that these conflicts 
and rivalries are the Ho ur ce-co£ tens i on and_lnse~!J.rity in 
the regL)n . On this count Southeast Asian c JUntries have 
manifasted their desire t~ wJrk through concerted efforts 
for the exit of these big power rivalries from the region 
in orde~ to bring ab1ut peace and security . 
16 . The criticql situation which has develJped between 
India and Pakistan to-day can also be related to the same 
pattern of uncertainty and tensiJn caused by big power 
rivalry ln s~utheast Asii . 
17 . The Soviet Union, China and the United States 
all have a pc,si tive r_)le t_, pl£< ~n resolving the outcvme 
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o f thi s situation and it is to be hoped that they would 
consider their actions in the context of the interests of 
India and Pakistan . 
18 . Indi a 1 s recogni t i .JU of :Bangla Desh adds a new 
element to this confl ict . Thi s of course wi l l complicate 
the issue further . 
19 . Althcugh Malaysia can only contribute in urging a 
peaceful solution to this conflict , my GJvernment fervently 
hopes that a solutiJn can be found to this tragic conflict 
which will be satisfactory to the parties concerned . 
20 . This conflict provides a challenge for all peace 
loving nations to strive to b~ing about an amicaol e settlement 
to the pr,blem . Southeast Asia pr1vides a similar challenge . 
21 . It is true, of course , that SJutheast Asia is no 
different from any other region in the world in the sense 
that there is no absJlute guar~ntee of peace and stable· 
progress particularly if economic development does not keep 
pace with population growth and if loc~l insurgencies are not 
contained . Hlwever, it is my earnest convicti;n that s~utheast 
Asia has proved its resilience during the past 25 years. 
Despite the debilitating effects of colonial domination, of 
often inefficient leadership, of endemic insurgencies , of 
rapid population gruwth, of Great Power rivalry - despite 
all this , the new nation- states cuntinue to succeed in their 
struggle for survival . 
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22 . Tuday , the driv e t~wards ever- increas i ng cooperat i on 
in al l fields , and espec i a l ly in the economic sector is 
s trcnger that ever bef or e . Revc)l ut i unary nati onalist l eader s 
who p r efer red external adventures to d.Jmest i c development 
have been replaced by pragmatists who rely on technocrats 
to i mplement their devel~pment p l ans . 
23 . The new breed of Southeast Asian leaders realize 
much more clearl y than their predecessors that the ultimate 
test of national independence is a h~gh degree of sel f - rel i ance 
within a framework of effective regianal cooperation . 
24 . The changing pattern uf Southeast Asia with the 
reshaping of the p~wer balance in the region caused by the 
emergence of China as ~ major power necessitates urgent _. 
rethinking and reappraisal of 0ur policies with the view 
to establishing future relatiQns with China and other major 
powers cJnsistent with our regional interest . 
25 . It is with the realization of the above pattern 
that we look ahead with determination and strength to meet 
the chal lenges Jf future on the fol l owi ng basis 
Firstly , to ensure the success of our internal 
economic develop~ent programme to combat poverty and correct 
the inbal~nce between the haves and the have nots . We have 
to satisfy demands by building a viable and strong economy 
th2t w;uld be the pill~r of ~ ur intern~l strength and stability • 
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Secondly , our effJrts and aspirations fJr regi)nal 
cooperation, which is gaining currently will be greatly 
en.t.anned if we succeed in meeting the first challenge . 
The measure of our success in regional c1operation will 
depend on the coordinatiJn af these eff0rts by strJng and 
economically stable individual cJuntries in the region tv 
work towqrds a harmonizat i on of interests for the peace, 
security and econvmic prosperity uf Southeast Asia as a Whvle . 
Thirdly, Southeast Asia sh;uld be able t~ exist on 
', 
its vwn as a regi)n which can stand to its _wn security and 
future development with;ut outside interference . The test 
will be in lur ability tJ w·rk tJgether and tJ loJk after 
our ,Jwn future . 
26 . Thus we have witnessed incre3singly during the past 
few years a regional m vement t,wards what is kn1w as n~n-
alignment . N::n- alignment in S ~~utheast Asia co.nnutes neither 
a relapse into isolation n1r an abdication vf respJnsibility 
for the fate of individual States nnd of the region as a whJle , 
Rather , it signifies a new muod , a new determi natiJn to secure 
f,r the peoples thr;ughout the regi)n a stable basis of 
national self- reliance , ecJnomic development and social 
stability . 
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27 . As the Bangkok DeclaratiJn which established the 
Associqtiun Jf s,utheast Asian NatiJns in 1967 prGclaimed :-
"The cJuntries of Southeast Asia share a primary 
responsibility for strengthening the economic and svcial 
stability of the region and ensuring their peaceful and 
progressive national development, and that they are determined 
to ensure their sta~ility and security from external interference 
=-~ a~y f~rm of manifestation in order to prese~ve their nati Jnal 
identities in ac~crdance with the ideals and aspirati~ns Jf 
23. ~hat was only four years ago . Since then , ASEAN 
.cw:3 moved stadily f lrw'lrd . Incresaing ec--.'nc,mic c _lop era tion 
ha2 paved the way f ,r cJoperati "n in other fields . These 
2l7~nces are relatively modest, especi~lly when cocpared to 
-chG scale of economic and p,litical cuoperaticn in Western 
Eur_pe. But whnt is impJrtant is th2t a firm basis for regi0nal 
cuJperati n has already been est'lblished in Southeast Asia . 
29 . 0~ the 27th ,,f last month , the Foreign Ministers 
of Ind~nesia , Malaysia , The Philippines , Singap ure, Rnd the 
Speci'll Envoy of the National Executive Council of Thailand 
~2t ln Kuala Lumpur . The representati7 es _f the Five ASEAN 
~,~~trieo made a j~int Declaration which stated, amung 
,J tlwr things: 
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" (1) That I nd.mesia , Malqys i a , The Philippines, 
Si ngapore and Thailand are determined t~ exer t initially 
necessary efforts to secure the rec~gniti:n of, and respect 
for, Southeast Asia as a Z8ne of peace , freedom and neutrality, 
free from any forffi or manndr of interference by outside p~wers; 
(2) That Southeast Asian cJuntries shJuld make concerted 
efforts tJ brcaden the areas of c0operation which would cJntribute 
t·~· their strength , S•Jlidari ty and cL,ser rala tionship ." 
30 . In their J~int Cumrnunique whi ch the representatives f the 
Five ASEAN c'untries issued together with the Kuala Lumpur Decla-
rat i .m , they stated that the five countries "w,uld continue t) 
cJnsul t each 0ther with a view to f •stering an integr3ted aDprcach 
on all matters and developments which affect the Southeast Asian 
r egion ''. It was als· agreed that a summit maeting uf the Heads 
of State lr Government of the ASEAN cuuntries would be held in 
Manila ~n a date to be announced later . The Kuala Lumpur Declaration 
will be brJught t1 the attenti;n 0f the other countries of Southeast 
Asia, namely, Burma , the Khmer Re~ublic, the Kingdom of Laos , the 
Republic c.f Vietnam and the Demucratic Republic of Vietnam , with 
the view t' enc(,uraging these c 1untries to associate themselves 
with the aspirativns and objectives expressed in the Declarati:n . 
31 . The Five ASE~N c1untries h•ve alsJ agreed tJ est~blish 
a c0mmi ttee 0f s<:mi )r <)fficials drawn from the five c.:mntries to 
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study and consider what further necessqry steps should be taken 
t1 bring ab ~ ut the renlizati · n o f their objectives . This c•mmittee 
will be c Jnvened in Malaysia . 
32 . Analysing the results u f the c ,mference , fr J m o ur 
stand- p o int , it is f ; r the first time, that the five ASK<1N C.J untries 
have j u intly and categorically stated alo ud their determination 
tu secure the recogniti Jn o f , and respect f Jr , So utheast Asia as 
a zone of peace, freedom and neutrality . The Decl~ration , tJ this 
effect , is significant as it spe lls JUt the five c J untries' 
a cceptance th~t the neutralis ~ti on Jf Southeast Asia is a 
desirable ubjecti ve . Tu this end als u it means a frame work 
is established within which there will be a greater c Jncerted 
e ff J rts by the Five t J work t og e the r t~ f ·ster an inte grated 
appr Jach t 1 all m8tters tha t C ' ncern the future o f the regi on . 
33 . In an~ ther imp Jrtant c ' nte xt, the do cume nt sh ~uld be 
c Jnside red in r e lati0n t o the c uming Nixon/Cho u En Lai mee ting 
in Peking . This WJ Uld certainly have effe ct 0f drawing attention 
of the two leade rs t ~ t h e obj ective s uf the five c 1untri e s t 0 
make S ~ uthe~st Asi3 a z one of peace , freedom and neutrality 
free fr om any f ~rm ' r manner 1f interfere nce by the o utside 
puv ers , 
34 . Peking and Washington wo uld als u have t o t ::Lk~ c Jgniza nce 
uf f a ct tha t in o ur calcula ti on the Declar2ti Jn envisage s the 
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